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You are aware that rtre Posr Graciuare Diplomi jn Public Health lvlanagement
(IGDPHM) cou.rse coaducted by PI{FI is supponed b1, Mnisq Of Healttr and Farrily
ny'elfarc under the National I{ealth Mission (iHh,I). The dip)oma course is a ore yeal, fuIl
iesidential couse aimed at capacity building of X{rd lcvel health functionarics; so as to
ad&ess the gap i:: the Public Health Managetial capacitr- amoagst health profcssiooals 1l
dre countrl with reputed partner lnstitutes.

2

Recognising rhat the requuement of pubLc heal* Managers io our pubJic hcalth
laciliues is a felt oeed and hence the \4iflistly has decrded to continue support for the

{

for Govenrment Instirutioos arrd Rs.
3.25 Lakhs for Pnvate lnstltutions. The details of Institutes along v'nl, number of seats
and a oote on the utility of this course for healdr funcuonaries is attached as Arloexuie I
course for the fioancial ve2r 2016 1? @

and
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2-75 la}h

respectively.

I rvould eamesdt

requcst to nomoate 2rrd eflsure prrocrllatiofl of as manl suitable

oliicials as possiLrle for the said progtamn-re. The State,/UT Gor'emments are expected to
treat the romlflared offlceis on du!-. To facr]itarc the trmely reporung of nominated
candidates as per the Course schedule, approYal for this actir-it1 has been included in dre
Nfinistra's letter D.O. No 10(36)2015 NRHM I dated 19th Febtuaa, 201(r (Copy
encloscd). Fron thc hnancral yeu 20161,- onn'ards, nomhated candidates hare dre
flexibiln' 10 choose fron anr- of tl,e partner Instrtutes and not mer.ely the one assigned tcr
dre State.

4.

The selecdofl criteria for Govemment nominations ifl PGDPII\4 ar€ as

grven

Candidates working with cental, state or local govemments u-i*r at least three years

experience ir health sector. Applicant-s should be I{BBS/BDS/AYLISH
gmduates or shoold have passed B.Sc. h nursing/healttr science/oatr-ual scieace or
Bachelors of occupatioflal therapy/ physiotlerapy or J\,I-{ ir social sciences or ao
equrivalerr qualifi .zrion.

of

l,l

Nursmg staff, muflrcipal corporatlofl officers and other professionals u'orking
health related organisations may also be considered for aominations.

ir

c)

Uppet age limit ma-1'be kept

dl

Willingness to serve in Public Health positlon aftet successirl completion of rlre

as 50 lears at

t}e rime of applt,xrg.

course. Caodidates lilely to be appomred as BMO/DPM/DHO/Dv.
CMO/C\IHO,/ Ciul sr-ugeoo should be given prcfcrcncc.

No ottret restrictioo should be irrDosed oo tle applicants except boad to

serve irr

the Governme.nt after the course.

For further details on PGDPHM course content or for other Iogistic inputs, rhe
concerned instrturons may be conucted for clariEcation.
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To,
Prhcipal Secretaries (H&FSi)/Heali Sccrrtary - All Statcs/UTs

Copy to:

0) MD O.]HNO -A[ States/UTs
@ Dr Saniay Zodpey, Public Health Foundation
p)

Instituuonal Area, Gurgaon - 122002,India.
All Pattncr Institutrons (As pcr l,isQ

of India, PIor No.47,

Sector 44,

Anne\ura-l
Name

S.

oflnstilulion

Number

No
I

AIIH & PH. Kolkara

l5

Slates ald proposed
allocation
West Bengal- Sjkldm,
Assam, Tripura and A&N

lees
Rs.2.75 lakhs

island

llPH-Ahrncdabad
IIPI

I'Delhi

,'t

5

l0

Gularat, Madh_va Pradesh
Bihar. Jharkhand, ltlan jpur,
Meghalaya, Mizoram,
Nagaland, Arunachal
Pradesh

{

1

MCIMS- Wardha

t0

NIIII'\\' Nr\r Drllri

30r l0*

PCIMER- Chandisarh

l(1

JIPMER- Puducherr)

20

Rs.3.25 lakhs
Rs.3.25 lakhs

& Delhl

luaharashrra, Goa.

l)&N

Havcli and Daman & Diu
UP, Rajasthan,
Utrarakhand and.l&K
Punjab, Haryana. H.P &
Chandigarh
I amil Nadu Kcrala and

Rs.2.75 lakhs
Rs.2.?5 lakhs
Rs.2.75 lak|s
Rs.2.75 lakhs

IrLrduchcrr\
E

IIPH-Hydcrabad

,l(l

9

IIPH- llhubaneswar
SIH\{. (n\alior
llPlt llr,derabad-

10

l0
11

50
:11

Andhra Pradesh &
Lakshadueep
Orissa & Chhaflisparh
\,ladhya Pradesh+*
Karnataka

Rs. 1.25 lakhs

Rs.1.25 lakhs
Rs.2.75 lakhs
Rs.3,25 lakhs

Banglore Campus

'Iilal

+10 seats for Intemational Candidares

++MP 1o nominate 10 IIPH Ahmedabad and excess candidare
to SIHMC Gwalior

with PHFI.

aj per MOU

Annexure-ll

Note on importance oI training in public health menrgcm€ni for health fulctionaries
working al Block, Disfrict and State levels under health system
The public health challenges being faced by respeclive States/ UTs in India call for capacity
developmcnt a1 the levels of both, the Statc/ UTs and CcDtral healrh systems. l-he need oIlhe
hour is thcrelbrc to position qual,fied professionals who can skilfully plan, execute and moniror
national health policies and programmes, supervise the public health \lorklorce, fully assess the
dimensions ofpublic heahh issues and devise appropriate strareCies to rneet emerging managerial
challenges in the health system lt is well undernood thar for improved popularion healrh
outcomes, the health officials occupying key posilions at Block, Disrricr. ard State levels should
ideally have rraining in pubiic health managemenr. For effectively conducring Narional and State
health programs, there is a felt need to devclop public healrh managerial capaciries among mid
level health functionaries in sub cadres such as doclors, nurses, alljed health professionals. etc.
To address the gap oftrained human resource in heaith syslerns, in addidon 10 fieir clinical role,
there is requirement to provide appropriate training to these health functionaries towards an
adminislrativc and managerial role. The grass root fronllinc ficld workers receive appropriatc inservice training to supplement lheir pre-sen,ice qualifications. Bul in the case of mid level healrh
tunctionaries, such capaciry building opportunities in public health are minimal. though they are
cxpcctod to supervise public health functions oflrontlinc field workers.

It is asccrtaincd thal for

a substantial public health malagcmcnl capaciry enhancement within a
short time, State Golernments/ UTs ne€d to offer a viable oplion. which u,ould enable th€m !o
train large numbers of in-service health functjonaries. In this rcgard, the Ministry ol Health and

Family Welfare, Govemment of India under National Heallh Mission (N,TiM) is sponsoring
heahh firnctionaries across States/ UTs, to attend one year residential Post Graduate Diploma in
Public Ilealth Management (PGDPHM)- since 2008. fhe fee of panicipants nominated b) rhe
rcspectivc stale govemments,/ LrTs forthe coursc is being supponed by MIM.
PGDPHM has been specifically developed in alignmenr uirh the sraled objectj\,es, srrategies, and
acljlilies of NHM (earlier NRHM) for th€ lrainin8 of rhese mid le\,el health funcr,onaries
working in thc states/ UTs to efficiently manage public heallh programme under health systems.
The trained public health managers are able to oversee a range of funclions mnging from
community based disease surveillance, problem solving applications ofepidemiologic principles
and; Iarticipalion in programme planning, i,nplemenlatioD. moniroring & evaluation, supportive
supervision, etc. This capacity generation is critical at all le!els ofthe health system to meel lh.l
SDG targets based on primary healrh care approach.
The PCDPIIIV program is being conducted by Public llealth Foundarior of tndia (PHFI) and
othcr consonium panner jnstitutions including the All lndia lnsritirle ofHygiene and Public

Health (AIIH&PH) - Kolkara, l.lPHs ar Gandhinagar, Delhj, Hyderabad, Bhubaoeswar-

NIHF\\ New Delhi, JIPMER - Puducherry. PGINIER - Chandigarh, MGIMS - Wardha and IIpHH Bangalore campus. Some of the state govemments have also recognised thjs p. G. Dip)oma Ior
promotions on public healrh positions.

So far, cight batches of PGDPHM participants have already completed the program and have
joined their respective states. The States/ UTs havc becn requested to utilize these health
functionaries in Public Health related positions ar Block, Dislricl and Srate levels to deal with
mainly - planning, program management, monitoring & evaluation, suppoflive supervision,
qualily assessment, etc. To ensure this, it is desirable that key positions ofofficials in managerial
and administrative role such as Program Olficers at Block, District, Divisional,, Regional and
State level are occupied b)'the health functionaries uith Degree/ PC Diploma in publjc Health
Managcmcnt.

Thcre js also need to consider various ways of incenlivizing and encoLrraging more and more
health functionaJies to acquire public health degree/ diploma The objeclive is to creatc a system
where adequate incentive is avaiiable for doctors and other heal$ functionaries ujth public

health background to occupy key healrh pro$am positions and add value ro the program
implcmenLation. There is a need to build the capacities ofmore number ofhealth professioDals in
public hcalth to go on a iong way in accelerating improvemenr in public health outcomes.

